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Ihr Mittttitnri, Kir, f
limpet' Mn:lnc for Krlmiary opens with

line iliinc In shallow, cntllletl
"(lie MeidnM ami the from the of

painting by I'. K. Church. Anion); oilier ex

1 client papers, Americans will finil four of c

pechl Interest, vln t Cenemt IsIcIimiI

by I.. Hunt The New nti'l
Old In Yucatan, liy Alice l).l.c l'lon;nin The
l.lck of Onllfomla, by Simon
Ncwroinb 1 ami Ihr 1'edeial Union, by John
I'UUe, An llhilintc(l ioein ciitltleil A Trnn
fiCiiied Guent, byAmell I). Allien, l worthy
of notice, a well n the poem In the Kanki,
by l.ouKc C. Moulton.

Dr. C. M, Newell, itulhor rjf "KaUlil."
ha another book In. pie--t- o be luued by
Piilnam . Sum., of New York. The doctor
hat a very sUnnc lutein! In the ancient

liUluiy of Hawaii. It melet and
ka.ioi. Ills fint attempt, "Kabul," Induced
him to put Into execution a toni; cheiMicd

anil he ba now written a woik of much

Kteater Interest. It U the
(ircat, lll lllrth, Ixjvm and Unnnnce."
The writer avail hlmielf of lore
a Well un hNlorlcal (act, while In the ear
ller part, the It called upon to fur

11W1 the Wc undcrntand thai the
work ban the commendation of ;i compctrnl
Hawaiian clitic.

. The Popular Science Monlbly fur Tebruary
rontnln benldn a portrait and sketch of Sir
David llrcwslcr, ninoni; other the following
instructive arlklc"i t A paper entitled The
Sight and Hearing of Hallway
Im$ciI upon knowledge, and
read by William Thomson M. I), before the
Association for the Advancement of Science, 'I
at September 8, SS j a piper
by M. l'Mnuard I.ucas, translated ftom the
Kevlic ScientifiiUC, entitled Calculating
Machine--, lticlr history, illustra
ted with drawings in from the
times of the ancient 1'gyptians, Chimtc,

and Greeks down to the present
age ; an article on Hsolutlon ami the Destiny
of Man, by W. D. he Sueur, which is written
In reply to I'rofevsor Flskc and which will
well repay perusal ; Sulphur and its Extraction,
by C. G. W. Lock ; the first pan of a timely
reprint from the London Lancet of a paper on
Cholera, by Dr. Max Von I'cttenkofcr j

statistical review of the sick-rate- s and death-rate- s

of the In the United Stales
and Canada ; and an interesting
paper, by Dr. II. I'lactek, giving the reason
Why llirds Sing. The other of
the monthly are ax usual instrucllc and enter-tainin-

Mr, C A. lirown has sent the proprietor of
the Press a neat pamphlet entitled A Color
Chart, designed to illustrate and identity the
colors of postage stamps. Philatelists will

find the chait useful, though to
the unskilled csesomeof the shading seems
very like chromatic hair splittings.

The Century for Tebruary is notable for an
article on The Itattlc of Shiloh, written by
Grant. It is a continuation of the series of
articles on the campaigns and bajtles of the re-- !

cent civil war which have become so popular a

feature of lid popular magazine.

The children will find St. Nicholas for this
month a most enjoyable number, filled with
both tun and instiuction. English Kings in a

Nutshell, written In verse by Gail Hamilton,
will attract and fix the attention of older
children, while the llrownies' Return will open
the gates of faer-lan- to the wee ones.

The rcbruary Overland is quite up to its
usual standard of excellence. The most inter
csting paper In the number is the first of a
series entitled Fish-Net- s and Glaciers, by Ld.
ward Robeits. This paper desciibei an

from California to Sitka, Alaska, and
contains three good A poem

Song of the by Virginia
Pevton in the bot bit of verse this month, and
fills the waste ol Nevada with that
soft melody which makes the stcinly real po-

etical.

A Text llook of Commercial Law as ex-

isting in California, by P. I, Vassault Is de-

signed not only as a text book in commercial

schools liut for the use of business men as well.

It is a neat llltlc book of 134 pages, containing

chapters on the geneial features of contracts ;

on certain special cases of contracts 1 on real

contiacts, Hens, wills, elc. and has the com-

mendation of doctors of law In the east.

The AH Kesiew for I'ebiuar) is full of in-

teresting information for both the art connois-

seur and the It contains lists

of rare books recently sold as well as succinct

notes en ait piinllnt! and decoration. Three
full'page sketches fiom the works of noted

artists are given with the number. The re-

view (s one of the

printed In America.
-

Joue defended, a wretch accused of mur-

dering his father and mother. In the midst ol

his most eloquent pleading, the assassin, terri

bly lorcd, confessed his crime. The judge
naturally believed the affair closed, "The
accused has confessed," he wld. "Vour lion.

or the ads ocate, " the accused con-

fesses, but who will liclicvc a wretch likn that;
I do not confess) " And he continued his

plea.

F

Saturday Press.
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It Is now dtfmllely known Ihat lh si of
wild mriillitiigs and fretuln! bowlings of Ihr for

lothlUlsand aiuichlsts have rryslalllrcd Inlo ("j
oiginlatlon. I lie revclsllons midr by a

Philadelphia iprr, one of llir stall of wbleh Did

befniue a member of the oigiiilallon for the told

purovi ill eiiinir, me slmtllng, In ( Id Ion

Mgo, llulfah), New Vork, Son I'ranrlwo,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg the drstriictlonlsU a

have mined bodies. Mow ilillllng, and supplied
with dynamite Immbs ami oilier mnms of ter-

rorism.

and

'Ill' proclamation of "Kevoltillon" Is

given In full, mid is bloody enough to sntlify fed

the inml moil-I- radlcnl among the wi'MHsls.

brief. It Is ptoncil at a given hour, not
ihan three yean, and nMlbly within a

week from litis dale, to rise and bum and kill
promiscuously. '1 lie contpirn'ors rotiitl upon
Imge tiiimbeis of iiiiemployc-- woiklngmrii
joltilnn their ranks so soon as the first Mow Is

struck, and probably this Is a i(c speculation.
hey will certainly be icctullcd by Iheeilminil

classes, for the hope of plunder will be suffi

cient Inducement lor iheni, 'I lie tchf me Is In
olf goveriins, presidents, mid officials

gnu rally 10 blow up mid blot out rlili men
deslioy their property 1 to seize upon the

goods of every one who his something, and
make a "grand divide" among those who have
nothing j to declare lire obligation to pay rent
void, and to quarter those having no homes of

those who have, It is distinctly stated that a

prime puiiosc Is to destroy all existing forms
government, and substitute the rule of the

"Socialistic Aimy," with its hradquaitru In

I'lfiy-fiis- t street, New Voik.
It pisses human conipichcnsloii that in n

eounlrv so fssored a the United Stales of

America, such schemes of ruin and mad rule

can find supporters, Hut they have probably

between thiec and four hundred thousand
adherents, with a capacity to mass between

sixty and seventy thousand of them under arms.

Of course, to crush such a mob will not be a

herculean (ask to fifty-fiv- millions of people,

but to restore the country to its norma! con-

dition after such a shock will be a serious and

most weighty task. It is difficult to forecast

the injury to the land, if once these murderous

foreign gangs attempt to carry out their mad

conspiracy against the licst and happiest con

dlllons under which men dwell In any nation

under the sun. I Icrctofore wc have reposed

trust in the conservatism and the patriotic

spirit of the American people, and while wc it

still trust in these elements of .liberty and

safety, wc note the fact thai not a few native-bor-

Americans have liccn drawn Into these

anarchical serines of murder and mob confis-

cation. It Is, after all, best that the conflict

come now j Indeed, wc entertain the sincere

hope that the anarchists will strike now, and

not wait for the three years limit. They will

be the more easily and speedily hindled and

the country sooner freed of the vermin. When

they undertake to break up the best ami freest

I'ovcrnnicnt of any age, and lo undermine the

broadest, most humane and perfect scheme 01

human freedom and liberty of conscience ever

known to nun, they will be ground lo dust.

here will be such dealing with them as will

make the uotld shudder.
We do not Indulge in fanciful speculation

when we anticipate the rise of counter organiza-

tions ill supri of law and dcfiiiM of republi-

can forms and the institutions of the fathers

thai niay.ln the white heal of their stern reven-

ges, themselves go to the extreme and visit

upon innocent foreigners punishment for the
sins of the scum of Europe, that has floated

toour sli. res lo ioison the atmopherc of a free

country. We fear this. There are tiaso
reasons for this fear. A patient people-- once

aroused arc apt to become terrible in their
rath.
The only possible way to avert the danger

is for Ihe government to take notice of threats,
and not await to avert acts. If the anarchists
strike and wc estimate their foolhardiness at
the measure that will lead them to do so

their supression will be followed by a narrow.
ing of liberties that have been scired upon as a

license lo destroy the svstcm under which
liberty is guaranteed. In that circumscribing
we shall all suffer some restrictions, and out ol
this agitation it is not at all improbable will
arise a strong party demanding a stronger
government, which may be taken la mean a

demand for centraluedpowcr less responsible
to the people for the right of exercise than
now. Such contemplation is not pleasant to
those who believe in the American svstem, but
its realization, let us remember, Is by no means
imossible.

If the republic has the strength and deter
mination to prove very early to these plotters
against industry, peace, homes and prosperity,
that it wears mail beneath its glove of silk,
there may be an end to these fellows in the
very blith throes of their raid uiion prosperity
But if we temporize with them, and fear .to
trench upon the right to assemble, and of free
speech, we shall probably have to gather the
harvest with the bayonets nf a citizen soldiery,
and to bind the sheaves with enactments never
contemplated In the scheme of the republic,
and not consistent with it. SiiiramtHtt
RtterJ Union.

JttclprQcitv Tr.af'.. .1 pairs.
Mi. M. M. Cower, former resident of

MtuI, writes follows to the New Haven
Palladium of January nth: "I would like
to call attention to the New York Sun of
January 5 111, In which Hon, II. A. P. Carter,
Hawaiian minister it Washington, confirms
all that I have previously said and brine his
tepoit down to last scar, for which he has all
Ihe data. For me to vouch for his truthful-

ness and the absolute coucctness of the custom
house statistics of Honoh'u as made up for
twenty-tw- o year past by Ihe Hawaiian cut- -

l Col. W, F. Allen, would be as
superfluous at to vouch for the correctness of
the comptioller of this state, or the postmaster
of this city In their accounts. The gentlemen
above named are reliable, and in dealing with
those who wilfully slander them by outrieht
assertion or quiet Insinuation I am tempted to
covet the sort of ability with which Mr. Greeley
was want to deal with such. When my friend
has learned more the was in which they have
Ailed the places of trust and honor which the)
have Ion, held he vill be quite ready to
"acrce hcaitily with me" in doing Iheiujustice
to this client, but II may not be amiss to show
by a few figures the reasonable naluie of Mr,
Carter's claim. There is a discrepancy of
figure which arises from mine being taken
ftom the recoids tor the year liil, while Mr,
Carter speaks of SS..

Is il indeed preposterous that 58,000 peo-

ple who manufacture almost nothing, but raise
and cspon $S,ooo,ooo worth, principally
sugar, nee, codec and t topical fruits, should
buy of Aruriican goods annually $1,558,937.- -

il, and lioiu all other countries $1,176, 360. 36,
or a total of $4,735,197.58? Doe, my friend
icilUc what tht economical support oi 5S,000

ifisiiln wniild cost at the New Hasrii alms
house at Hi low estimate of Sl.CiO per wef-l-

each one? And does he Imagine that 58,

fienple who eip"'1 annually an avcmite of

tljo r capita lite ami drc. like paupers St
King Kalakaiia, with whom my frlmd
me "he was Invited Indln In Washing

and was mot pleasantly and agreeably
smpilsnl to find mi Intelligent anil welldiesowl

gentleman," look or appear like a up'r
Ung? I lid his attendants, doswmr Ktrprria

Hon. P. II. Allen, or hit native servants,

reein to be anything bill well bred and well

Were they riot clothed In first rale
American garments mid rallying American if.

watches, of approved makes, and weie not these
evldenres ol llirlfl? And wh'n these "weary
pilgrim traveling from afar" tarried for a few

brief hour in lid f'liyof Kims, andmyfilend,
with that true spirit of knightly hospitality and

eotiilesy which Is sii natural to him, Invited
them to bis own house, was It to a "pauper
spread" or a "free lunch?" Was It to "rough
fate and eoane diet" tint he bid them wel

come? Naylwasll not rather to a bounti-

fully

ami

laden tablr that he satnl them, and
were not the host and guests reciprocally
pleased and honored?

Hut (o turn from this matter of personal
couitcslcs to my friend's argument against this J
special Hpsnlsh treaty, When be says that
the remission of the duty on sugir will not
cheapen sugsr to the American people I

understand his premise though I doubt the
correctness of his conclusions. Hut when be
says " we ought not In Justice to the I.oulana '
planters whose slaves we have set free, to
compel them lo come Into competition with Mr

cheap sugir from the Spanish Island under
this treaty," then I'confess I fall to follow him.
When he elects which It shall be, whether the
sugar Is cheapened or is not cheapened by the
treaty, we will follow that line of argument
further. One thing Is ceilaln, tint with a pro-

tective tariff of sixty to eighty per cent, ad
valorem (or equivalent to that) on sugar for

twcr.ty years or more, that industry has not
been stimulated to a sufficient degree to pro
dure over twelve per cent, of our own con
sumption, and In no year Ihit I find any
record of has the south produced as much as
In the year 1861. To pay the ugar growers
of thi country a dire-c-l bounty of two and
one-hal- f cents per pound would cost this
nation five million of dollars annually. Now

it not possible for I.oiislaria with all the
uncertainty of the crop from dearth, floods,
frost, etc., and the growing freedom of labor
from any sort of restraint and at the best a

small yield of sugar per acre, lo compete with
the tropical countries with a season twelve
month long, a well regulated "apprentice-
ship" or contract svstcm of labor where for cvcn
years at least the planter can look for his lands
and find them, and a virgin soil of unlimited
extent as well as fertility, all of which is to be
found within a steamer passage and
among people where manufactures and stock
raising and the general Industries of the
temperate zone do not flourish.

In a recent magazine- - article un "Sugar
from Sorghum" by Henry '. Parson, a large
amount of enthusiasm is shown concerning the
prospect of that interest in Kansas especially.
Practical sugar growers In South America and
CubA will not vicwr-wil- h alarm this competi-

tion when they learn that the ' as cragc yield
of sorghum canes in Kansas in 18S3, was nine
and a half tons weight per acre which pro-

duced 'sugar and syrup worth about 3)2. 00.
" Forty-tw- dollar worth of sugar and yrup
per acre I" Why the cane land in Demcrara
that would not produce- - four times that value
annually, would lie kept to rest, while not a

few of the plantations in Hawaii yield six

times that amount per acre, even at the pre-

sent tow price. The profitable raising of

sugar from sorghum or beets in this country
wou'd call for the introduction of a class of
laborer (and that too on a large scale) with
which American labor ought not to be com-

pelled to compete or associate, and I say this
without any prejudice against any human being
on account of race or color.

Some of the solid men of Iloslon are opposed
to the Spanish treaty and I am glad that they
were polite enough to keep silent until ' the
university city" had made its deliverance.
The echo is somewhat faint as if it had come
by telephone but none the less clear in it pre
dictions. That this treaty will be properly
amended and modified we may be very sure.

for are not the born rulers and diplomats of
this country coming to the front again? And
may we not expect to see more of the sort of
diplomacy that settled the northwestern bound
ary question to the entire satisfaction of John
Hull some forty years since, and which later
made the Ostend conference concerning Cuba
a famous or an infamous one ?

.In Ittterf.tlnif Jlallot
The ten greatest living Englishmen have

been ascertained by means of a ballot taken
by the Pall Mall Gazette. Some weeks ago it
offered 30 guineas for the solution of two
problems. The second, denominated as "B,"
was for Ihe best list of ten greatest living engl-

ishmen. Coupons were issued, upon which
persons w ho chose to compete for the prUe of
10 guineas wrote Ihe names of such persons as
they conddercd the greatest in their callings.
Out of a pool nfaomc 1450 rotes' only two cou-

pons were correctn'eTcry-iiarticula- in con
taining thename-- i fc'cciUiif number
of sores. MissiAnnlbtesijif rt Jfrw Cham'
ber, being theUwo luej.y' tfliesseryjjttjJ.Tkhcre'
lore, have to sfeeVU Ihe viU, . ll jraaysis
of the ballots shiAt ttiWollow fiiisjufl
hnglith iun..l,pM IWir)-1VAv- j

.?.. Cltl- -Journalist .Mui.vta.
'.iinter.. J. A. Milfcm. J,l 814

SJdier . . !,ord Wolkctcy 1016

Man of acteitc. .IWcwor Iliule).. . Ko
Writer. .t... . ....Jural KuMq...
Novella , WilVic Collini. Jl
Preacher, . Canuon LidJaw... 5;
Acvw l'enr Inlntf .ir
lluiubuif Tb lVhboniCUtirumt,S

It ssas uikUrstDod that Mr. (lUJitane sas
not to lie voted for, it being implicit that he
vsas the greatest statesmin from Ihe fact of his
being the premier. Some of the ballots ere
rather humoious. One apisearcil with nine
name cortectlj- - filled, but left the tenth the
statesman hlanl.. Henry Cicorce received 4
yule as the greatest humbug, 0car Wilde
ijQ, General Itooth iS and (iladstone 44.
Wilson llarrelt got SJ soles a being the great
est actor, and for journalist the vote stood 1

Seventy-five for the editor ol the Pall Mall (la- -

ictte, 70 for A. Koibi, 54 for Libouchere, 51

for Edmund Yates and S fur Ivcy Lavvson of
the London Telegraph. In the soldier class
General Goidon received 214 soles, Sir F.
Roberts 143, lrd Napier 5, .Sir K. Wood 4
and Lord Straithearn 3.
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Money lauarMd rm Stock Securities.

A U SMITH,

Importer Hint Itilr tn (JtHMirttr,
Jtrrhtm .Hltrrr-i'htt- nl W.ir- -

ttrarhet, Vttufm,
No. 44 Koht SrFKT HonnuuiM

K'wgfm Combination Spectacle and
Luitral Wir Ware, Fancy .vim, IMcture Frame, l,

Wotenholmft Pocket Cutlery, Powder, J) hoi and
Ammunition, CUrk'a bpol Cotton, Oil, alt
kind, of .Macliitx Needle, ' Doir,e.iic" Pjjter l'il.wn.

Sole itnt of the unirertally acknowledged Lirfht
Kunnin Domatic Se In

710-7-

A S. CLEGHORN & Co,

tntjinrtrrs and ttratrtm In Oenrttt Jrrctmnttl.
Corner Queen ami llauhuianu Streets, Honolulu.

A. SHEPAKD,

lfVi(e7iniri.i-- r and tJrtrrter,
Wutuh repatrlnic mad a Speolallts,

All orders from tlic blhci liUnJt promptly attended la.
No. J5, lioriri.aTaKET... ..Honolulu, 11.1.

W. PEIRCE Hl Co.A
Shli VlfHiUUrm and Coi'iiiilaaliiii .,-riilnr- a.

lloN6Leeu, Hawaiian Islanos.
Agents lor Brand's Guns and Uomb Laiiccs and Per

ry Davis Pain Killer. 6a

A LLEN Ac ROBINSON,

tinnier In f.nmbr and alt Kindt of Itultd
inn MnteriuiM, Faint, Oil, Mali, tc,

Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS Or ftCIIOOMKkft

Haiealcala, Kulamantt, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullita, Pauhl &nd Le&hL

At RoUwon'i Wharf, io-- 6i

B IS1IOP t CO., Banktrs

HOLtLU, Hawaiian lLAHi.

Draw Exchange on

THE BNK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And their ajtnt In

NtW VOKK,

nObTON,

HONG KONO

5U..rs. N M. KOI IISCIIII.lt. SONS,

LONDON.

H.a LOMMKKCIAI. 1IANK1NC CO.,
Ol-

- SYDNEY, LONDON.

11.C.01IJILRCIAI. IIANKINO CO..

Ct SYDNKY. SVDNfcV.

Th. BANKS OK XUW ZCAlwVND:

AUCKLAND, CIIRISTCUURCII.
AND WELLING TON

IIIK HANKS OK IIKIVISII COl.UMlllA,
VllIORIA, II.C AND .Okrt.AND, OR.

al
Trjiiiiitt j Giiunl Ranting tlmiutst.

J4 Sc

C BREWER & COMPANY,

tlenerat Mercantile and CetnmttiM Agent
OlEE SlVKkT. lIoiOLLLU.

Othcr I', C JiMfh, Jr., proldcut nd tuAO.efl
Is3epb O. Carter, iixA4urer anl kccretanr. Iuctot;llgn. QurUa K. U.wwpand ll. .V. 1. Cuter: HoT
ia)r, Aiuiugr. iyu

c. HUSTACE,
(rOIMEELV WITH aOUMi & co.1

Wholesale and Itetall Grfr,
Ml, fClMSTBKSr ,......Uta HaBMOHV HaLL.

Fauuljr, ItuiUtisxi, and Ship ujrct ultd u Wt
tbxktu St rood by tvery uuor. Order froot
lb other IUoJfuthfdlreanud.

Uiioiiicoo (iirbo.

rC, COLRMAII,

ItlnthiiHllh, Mttrttuhtt tj'irrln(i
J. ne' fihnflttfff

wmtm

II or.
II I

Militates Ma(jtH,jr, t, Mm? on Ktfsr, ft""iWuiMriaft On ni-i',-1

f

p Bl WILLIAMS,

iMfrtai ami Diuim im

I'tirhtiur hf Hrtrir tlrlpttnn .ra
IViiiar"!" rtrirl tUmtttftlrhir-fr- t

'Vn!Ur Wlfrrmns M 107 fm !".!M wi HrAl Kt!t, All wrlsr, xm)y
allaM'rl in, t"-s-i

- .3, MeDUr'I'KE.

jAiti'i:s"n;ti asd mm, unit.
1 r.tr.viiQvr., wo, ,

It InihnllU trrrtnt iml lt'iilrrl. J
MUM I'URWBIIIiH IIY Tllll DAV ait

IIOUH.
tA

woitK noun III AIIV I'AUT 01' Till!
r.iriuuuM, Nr

tiimiit.va I'ltuwrrr.v a 1 1 n.viiKH nt,
Shop ut my rldniio, Wxltilkl roa.il,

nnrsr Huruiy Boiitli."
Tiwrl iirilfs mart Uft al Ir, &rf,c tA

A, I', COOKII,
Qnsen fitraat.

m-i- 'f

rASTLH Bi COOKH,

JA('"( tnl Ctttntntatttui JHmremtt
No, Sn KluoSrrkKT .. . Homoluli

IMrotR AfU faCAlKDt If

OKNKKAL MKKCIIANIMSK.
A Kent tor

lliilittk A CottAmuyU I1r.uti&fi.
IM AUtmhtint U UMVlwitt ITAIUtlOrt.

H. ll.lJrL or Walattu Ilrttalln.
A fl. SmiOi ft CowvtnY, VuAot KuI,

J, M A!'rvf, Haiku, Maul
Tr llaiVu 8ujfar Cominny,

'Hif Kilial tin tx r Comf-any- .

KurtuiViia CUfrtatlm

Th Union Irnuraivt it,mny u han i'laulewt
nit 711 i.uc imnranof suxniaanrof wmia

l!liV Mafmfnttufloif Crwnpny tA flotfn
D. M Wtn'i I'atnit nlfifal htvhlMt.

Iti N YotV atv! lUmfAuU ftt .M.
lii Mtrthant' Wrt. Horylulu and San Ynnttivo

t)r. )ajra A Son' Mcdklnc.
Wilvo k (UlVt iiiriz-- r Manuf)u,iuHtj Company,
WKIf A. WiIiiti'i bstwlntf Mhii. i,oii

PACIFIC HARDWAKE CO.

tntjfurtrr tiinl lfitr tn tiurdtvnrr, (hittrjt Toott,
I'alriM arvJ OiU, arvj Otmiral XirrcirnS'n.

NtaV 37 f'okT St KJtKT . . .IfOMOUrM.
t'r-i-til

P I ADAMS,

stttrttnttr ftmt f'tnntntfton Mrrlntntt

nD. IIOPPSCIILABCER U Co.

mrrr 11111 Comtnltttnn .1ereiniira.
llrixoLueu Osiie. II I.,

7IO-I-

PD C, ROWfc.

Imia ami Mutt I'alttter,
I'amck IIanci. tec.,

lit). 107 Kmo StaraT
all-?-r.i ...nc, ,,

1, ' ,"

P O. HALL St SOH (Umited)

AMD bALE IN

Uttftlirari ttmt (ienirnl Mrrrhnndl,
Coiisirm or Kino amij Fot Stmcfti, Hokoluu

orriCKxv
William W, Hall . . , . Preudent and Manajrer
L C AMci Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen, .Auditor

Dirertof Tboflia Mar F O. White Mt-J- 7

P A. SCHAEFER & La.

Importer and Commtton Mrrthunt,
Mkciiamt .Stikkt. . Honolulu

aro j

Zf
fRANK GERTZ,

ttoot and Shortnttttrr
Itootl and Shtet nude to Order.

So. 114 Four St., orromc Panthlon Staklm
a

p H, OED1HC,

Kxpre and Itrayman.
treltfht, Packazts, and fcztl delivered to ami from

all (urtaof Honolulu and vicmity. Careful at
tentlon paid to niovio Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY rOR THE PURK)SE,
Telephone 161 Kedtnce iij IunchboI .street.

0fic, 8 Kinj Street. 3.t3t

U. VT. WACFAkLANt, M. X. MACrAkLAMC

O Wf MACFARLANE & CO.

Importer. Commluloa Mitrohanta
md Sagavr Factor

lire prtxf HuIUInj .Queen Weft, HtxaUulu.

ackts roa

I'uuloa Sheen fUnch Co, Hawaii,
J, Foler k Co'i Steam Flow and Portable Trauay

Workis, Lccdt,
.MIntcs, Wattoa & Co'i Susar Machinery, CUow
GUtfow and Honolulu Line cf Packet.
Uverpool and Honolulu Line of Packet,
Lundonand Honululu Line of Steamer,
Sua ire Office of Ljodoru loiff 3

HACKFELD& Lo.H
Ilenrrnl CoinnWaalon Attnti.

QiraaM Stisict
310-3-6

LJOLLISTER & Co.

HhoUmle and ItiUitt UruyyUt and To
baerontst.

Wftaj?, "Svvahv SrtEir Honolulu
iia-4- ti

ITOPP A CO.,

14 KINC bTEEKT

trpholterer, liraper and Heater In atl
kind of Furniture

fcWlvtne So. 14).
2lS-)- V

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Importer of General Merehandt from
Franc 0 Fnyland, Germany and

th United State.
NO. jS QVEHM SfkEKT - llOfcOLt'l

JTYMAM BROTHERS
M hoteat Grocer,

ttiKL nlCAiiroKMiA Sraxr ,.San KtANctuo.

faxtkuhr jUlentWH paU to &llin aoj feijfia,c, iv
tauJ orderw ito6

If B, McIHTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed At ore
Co. Kia ahu I'oet St.. ..Homolvlu

ato--6i

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

SI earn Slnylne, lUilrrs, Aayar Mill,
Cooler, iron, lira amd Lad Vasilmy.

HOKOLtLV .... ... II, I

MaihtiurT of every dcnKlrtt md ia order.
PanaWuUr attentKA lU ! Ship kta.LuadhiA,
jvo tooiK cacctaiea ia m i&gifteu Mkt. no-r-tt

yOnoditflfl vnri.fl.

OIIH T, VAtr.KIIOUfllt,

lliijinf f it ml In raiiarrt? sjVr,

tlinnll4
(uMtff"T llrmM

M OAT, JR A CO

l'4 ink1) l(f Jp Mea)l TT

rwoAT hcL ; ,t

.1tlhnnltrJ Itttttfl ftf till Iif0rrlptlith
tnmth'nml repntttil,

llnamn.; , II I

ly.fi In A F. i,i rtw fiti,A lyilktfuc. IV.I tJ
miasm ml. iafJ'

OIIN NOTT,

7int fjufifttr umt fhl trntt 'nrUrt
tfor tint! lttna.

all Hwlia I1miWt' My fit awl mtalf, m hrnUh
mz t'tnnf cfttvjir, ktry4 ,

I KaaiiHMAiiir ftraaxr., ....If'.a'dVI.U
Slra--

RMMKLUTH ft Co.,J.
riiari)lia rlltil 'lilin'.ara, .lf In

Hltm, Hnnut Un,
tlu. 1 Kmu Sjaftr ... , .. lloAfttBeo

IIS-I- W

v omvw,
fjnmm(tnn 3trthnnt rtnt (tmnmrnl Itnlr

In try fhwt,
WAILVKVfMAVt . ... ..Hal

frtxTlct, Hardware, Kfairyrtwy, Palrl Ufiktt
rwftHTiTr aivl 01asV)a 1 i'-- i.

T V. IIIMOLtiY & CO.

JUtlnfitrttir.rt nf llttvnntt Cliurt.
iMar.araas Attn ntALaas rf

r4 Sriv.li.fi' ArlkUs
'Ilia lm.se cifapUlt svxlr In llwt .

King slisal, (rar Alaaaa)
f-- 4

TNO, O, FOVLEU & Co.,

t.KVMH, KNCILANI),

,lr prjmrft to fnrnttl I'tuut a tut Htt
m'ff for Htl

I'ORTAULK TRAMWAV.S,

Willi of -- UlwAt Car aivl IxcvmMites, 5pUt!
AIMITEO FORSUOAK PMN7ATION3.

I'rrmaneril Railway, and xomtfTrancl Ctrt, TtC
tUm Knino arfl Uruui tsjnux, httiu

I'kmj'hrnz arvl Cult ivat irz Stlachineir, I'--

.11. l':a t, it .....u ll; !.-.
) f.uca yiirtrf wiiarjiii

Y.nzwzs fur intltntsu
CaUtvztjr with llluntratlriOf, ModeU jvI Plv(o- -

graph of 11m. .xv Ilanl and Mathlfxry rnay fc viat At offir A tU W. U (JKKKN and
O. W. MACKAKMNK ft CO., AU tvr inn. ftr
Ut at O JIJ-- J

T EVERS U COOKE,

(HtccKo to I,kki& Di;ki,)
jMmrtr nnt t)ntrm In t,nnhr timt ettt

htnttm of JtutMtnc Jtntertnt.
VftHT Stk(iT . ..HOnotJ.LV

T AHLO,

Dmter In iirif (tootm. Hire, Trtt, ,tth and
i'nnrff ttaod. Hat, Unfit and

tihft tlran, l'rd and Flor,dtyar and Totinrrn
Atvi prjynctot tA Rk m Suzr PtantaritM at

fCanojhe, Kwau, Waipvj, Ewa, and Hera
UvVamv At CHAiXitifr Skt.. ....... Hoholclv

T YONS & LEVEY,

,luetlonrm and (,'onmtton Jterrhant,
liKAVEK Uincic, Quern 5rrr, llonounv

Sale of FuniUurc, Stock, Real Etate arid General
Merchandiw promptly attended to, Sol aentt for
American and Kurppeaii mrch.ioduc. J I. Lto,

tfttr-lj- l IL. J.

r YCAN & CO,

Importer and Iiratr In all kind ofJtntr (loo!, I'ancy Good,
Japan (loott.

No. 105 and vrj Foar Stucet ...HOHOtXUJ

Furniture, Chilr. Stwinj Machtnei, Minor anJ
Mirror Plate, picture Frame acd Cornkct made to
order. itj--o

PHILLIPS U Co.M
Importer and lfhoteaJe Si tale r In Cloth

iny, Hoot, Shoe, IIult.Jin- - 'nr- -
nlmhlny (lootl, Fancy Oood,'MZtc,

No. 11 KAAHVkiAXU SrnzzrJj:3t.Hoi(fvCLV

TWT W. McCKESNEY At SOK, V
Uealae in

leuther, Hide, Tattotf tind C'tttntntton
Merchants.

Acetit for tb Rojral Sop Company.

So. 41 Ql'eeh SraEET . Homolvlo

yr S. GRINBAUM & Lo.

Importer and H"hoteale Deter In Gen
eral Jterchundi

Makie's Block . . .Qieem Stickt. Honoli;lv

KJf S. GRINBAUM & Co.

yonrurdlng and CommUtton Merchants,
114 CALtroaiA St. Sam Feamcuco.

Special CwuEtle fjr aoj pankuU attestkm paU la
OaAarrimeni cf ULand crtxLicc. a

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and He tall Grocer,
Foar Steeet . .Hokoulo
Kreh poctri M proLIdru ol all I tod on hajJ aAt

received reularlr (tota Europ and Annca bkJl
will Lm uJd at the lowea nurlvct rate.

Coxii delivered to ant Lari tf the cur free of
luaoaoruttr toticueu aim uwm aticsiKn vi
liven to the unt. c4 96a

R w. LAINE k CO..

C'oiniitlailoi Mtrthant.,
Impnrtcrs .ad dealers ia llsf and Craia a.4 Cenanl
niuc.

IIOHOLILD ....IL I.

P. BURGESSN
Carpenter and Itnttder,

AU kind cf Jobttftf procaiAtY altesded to.
Tek(Jae No, ijo, W Ulumaoo Eapce OtKce.

biart So, I4 King steeet HoxolllV

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestmtot Comjsuijr (UmltaU.)

Mooer liMived lorlunj of sdwft iriudaon aporoted
rciintf. Apply La WTu GKLtfc,

OflKe Llv.!., Fort $. ilaAAjer
J4

"pHEO. H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Late Iaiu. Citix & Co.)
Importer and L'ommUsto Merchant

ACEHT fC
IJoiT and th LIery4 UBderwnterv,
Itmiavh End Fortiii M anoc I moj eaco jkd
'uetbera Avwraoc Covf-aav- o- -a

npHOMAS LINDSAY,

JftceUr and tiwmond belter,
No tux, ...,,,Nvec H mult, UohOLVLtr, H.

(0vtjut iuautf Co.).
Pankidai ttUfttutt aud to nymli'xAt.

iJitaincoo ctiirbo.

AlOIIO LKOIIO C, J.
.fjyenra fnr .Sfurtnill hytrt Vnlt Hire

I'lnnliltlnn,
Awl KaHaa Uk ItaMaMrm arl lr

Mm Iraart ., 0t Miiiy
"sIILt.lAM McCAIIDLKSI

It'nlrr In I ,rr I, t'ntl, .llnimnt I'.lr,
Uft h lli9M )raa.T, rwft Maaarf

TnM f unA WMplrtftiE nfrfrs tarff rijl! lax
M ftl a larMK4 ut Vat(a r sfawl Vm

VMaMs iarl lrlnif mf&A ut ftrrf.

1rnn. Ut us

djcttcral sbbcriiocmcitlo.

UHS. THOMAS

Hr, 711 rortHtr-r.t- . Ifonolulii,

IMMiaTa ami, nicitifta In

HCWIHfJ MAOlflNEN
AMU r,.t

lnrUt Attnrhttt'nlt, (III ntut Af..'rt.
s A,rvr roa tr

WMItallMI.IM(T-Ptrlll'- J 'iSTllrjaraMatW,
llffrrTs UiuMm MMrllirt, all awwla
Culkaira SiH, In all f" uvi Un :
i:tiwif lvn J lws,U' O II. Ir lathlM Cra-I-

Mmt. thmtrtit'i JUliablt Cut ',,r Pallirn

au reaeicArwirs
0alf In Kireiu,

faroevaas
Ots ai S wallxo

ItHTTt l'ffci. Cars,
M Mstaiuc CATaiir-.e- s

KKItUIKSK JITOI'KJt, In nil tlf.
t,v.vhMt Jjb tA (un.y.jmtttnz pftrtHAlf

altM4ln. It

A I II K it CO

MA A VAfi tltfCK fit tH

VERY 1ICHT HAY, GRAIN, ETC.

oMch U otTtrei il tt

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

and dtlttervi free la anry ytt tA t.le tity.

Ajntf',r tKt

I'titttr Atulunt t.lfr Jmurnnrr ('nt

tA CtHfonAM.

Altnt fat ih IIOOVKR TKI.KI'IIOWr.

frCira.mUfSfAtr of In-'- Im iIh. Si4 x CirJrmt.

TKI.F.PIIO.VK NO n.ifrl-sf"- .

HE CBIIUIHE ARTICLET
COLUMMA HIVEV. S.SMIO.V

Bulmon BHIe, 1884 Catch.
j. t y ""- -

J.ts mai.ad from VuniA, Orrtan, rj

cvsn.E 4 cooke
t

Tneie PUh can be relied upon a Plit-Cl-

POREST MARKET.

CokiEK nr Hat el aid Unto Sri-Err-

BRANCH OP EUREKA MARKET.

5S
tht: vndriita.d hxi recMl)r iynd iH m

MaiVet and tt eared to promittf laraM aH orrfr
ior un cncicc qaaixijr or

BEEr, veal, Mirrro.v.
LAMB AN'D K)RiC

Kse&h Poaic SArtACE (ouule d3j)
IJouwwa amd Ulooo ajco Litee Sap ace

(a pecutr.)
Kpectfallr, OEO. 0. SCHRAEDEK

ForeH Market, TWiaot So. ,$.
tMTtb M arlcci. Tclepttooe So. tn i'rS

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Kate jute rtcetveil

UItTi: 3IETEOR,"
Ijj dy ftom Brenwa,

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

lo niTj h& wfb tLcy cJxr O sale

AT THE LOWEST PRICES I

H-- J7

PATENT IRON

FILTER PRESSES,
Sock a k been

I'ltOVlU) A a ItASH SUCCESS

At aaj KakaKs als,
ARE NOW EXPECTED PER "METEOR."

AaJ o4arn! (ut saW by

H. HACKTELD CO.

C. GOE.XVX'Z,
lllPORTEK AND l)rl.J.fc IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
- 4fc0 -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No tO rort StrssaU llsiaulsUa. H. I.

.

F TW br;tu sud led asiMirt of

', CeatUca4o' 4 ChAI(a't

Boou, Shox. SUtf-rri- , DJiUjr PuapE. tic.

To W ku4 on the Idsttdu

Pike A W a eirter far m3u Saf of
ooav tVAaarar twCKUeuaA itroMxrr eeecvieu.

(Ticncr.il ihbcrliotmciijfl.

T, VATrciULOUSB,

lArttff trm '( ifce

Following Goods Just Received

ft Umm mrr$h

ith.tcn ntuse n Mint 1 son,

lW aa4 ja7flal,
f.mhtiM',-- 4 CMk TiMk Cur

La-dlc-
j' and Qont's Unionvoar,

Vision and Citton Oh!rU,

A law,. MIMiail a

Vhite Ltncn ShlrU and Collara,

MTKSTTITTTI.I.

W- -( tua Or.,
I n& ,itf WS!..n JWJa Sftfrtlwri..L

fmrstlr MalMt

Ifl(f llli IIIMl IllMf!l- - lotlH,

All VawN ,

LACES, COLLARS, CUPPS, Etc,

A Im il

lUifjIlnli Hmlillerii,

TSitw 'U.'Mltc"";'! Tilfit,
Awl a tv.l nfrty tA h

KKOMSfl ANU AMKKfCA.V GOODS,

Tv n Ut ntrMvst,

1

C. BREWER & C0
Oft fer ( llw

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
F. Urk f.l VI.O.--(. (mm llaol

Arm Cfttk-s-, I Mnqm. tt GuU.
( - (.am. CMu SrJl,

(Jawjilior Wonil Wnrilrnbcit,
lrmn MaiM. TvTaM,tlftt Vrt Iaa. Cas,l.r Tnaalrt,

,VN. KtMlr Ui. Canaehv Tnn,
rkw Clxk

rWa Vim- -, Sft.
(Jmiijihiiv It'oml Trunk (I ixruln,)

f'rfcn Haljiw fVajmaisi."
Ow Oil

GnaauTita,

CTJBB ST03STES.
Matvita Clf,

Vcnrvitalh,

DRIED DUCKS,
lla.f Owns. "JWIwoa; Vt TaT T

IliftVu. Iai. Ilm K" T.a,

Boxes djnntcJrxnn T..
Pjt Caanuss Martins'

Kolk Inufiai a!lj.
Kn "

Kass. rtrcf iaii!
IStxr Of Ckarar,

TWtM Cam QM.
llnei ITr. Cracim,

COlUt kOVH

FRANK GERTZ.

nn
tai renM7ff he UacW to

No. B8 HOTEL STREET,
(A4yAit Jlr. If. 5. TregSiMa'

T&riaz Et&tuBz,
Whan can lt fWtvi a laje And Trvei twxtaxent tA

ldt't OctmUtsmtn' evi C&Edta'

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Ahn, aS ir had tyte cf

La4k ffftt rrcscis Kii bittoa frxju

L.Lrc Cataaton Seae Slj7s
CeMfoflbce'r Fja&ejvUtt-- i Velvet SCyv.

OmJeaMta' Duxjaj Pvsups,

twa TtncA SkcA etc

At price3 7?nica defy ccsiilbn.
t$T S-- itttponuma joM tttnd pi AIaivccU.

-- Z2525?

FiiHt Iaiiclecl9
K XetEOE, Uom Brtei,

STONE FILTERS
AND

WINE COOLERS,

Of hAadtcn dlxsa aAd c cU mum

For M it

r. A-- SCIIACXXR GO'S.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Ha )( rccnvd pt Mm iva,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU Uknrta. Kit. Si!aaa Baat, Cum OaiUS.
Ker FamJr hl. Vafeoa tite tnUCncacrs, laU Dna4 fwlo,
Otud Amxc, frsuM. (miim,

OiilHsiriilu Comli IIonu-- ,

TaLW rrwi, laaaa anJJtthn, 7miij FVaar
Ulwat, On, Kfauo, Came, Caaali.

Old Vtr(inU Ssr.t anil Soar PlcU,
A.J Bsa.)- - r aathjM . uiaarru. ft niiaj.

alaJl.iClt.HUll (.asasUfrsatlaaiiana. XArSaSas-CailMa- a

xuansand t HAS. Ht'STAt.T,
T.StpettrfSC ll (44"i) Ks.2 ?aa.t.

E"NTERPRISr
AllWfta. utmr Qaa U

t- - J ILudM CoBAratlcC ea4 &t3df. m teyuef
Mml&x AAd fvuJk Uvajt o Lukl TW mH
Xtep to aW om4 i Ul u wjud cm a4 nytc

Tlooho H. $5.

"Excelsior" Ico Cream

Astor House DiiiHg Rune.
aVsT Ok oh! s. .'clock E.rr Nltt M

ja-- Is

S

i
1

;

i
i

i
9

.'

t4
i
a.

f

ja
oto bx 4$4 Jbfc.1. i Mfr- -- ., AvaaxMUl-J- fflttijft:ju . A. liTS. ttA.


